
-The punialiment of iniquity at
home ishelPf ui to the Gospel ini boathen
l1juds. Se it i8 fitting to note that the
last of the ballot box stuffors i Jersey
City have been sentened. Originaily
there were sixty-sevefl persone indicted
for this crime. Ail but severi have been
tried. Two of theso are dead, one is ini

the insane asyhnn, one fli te forcign

parts. and tliree the district attorney dia,
,lot think shoald ha tried.

-Max Limon, until Iately a rich

banker o! Kiev, Riissia, recently exiled
by the Czar's ediet against Hebrews, is

wvorking in the stock-roem cf a CIhicago
clothing bouse for a weekly salary of

$7. At one timo his fortune amounted

te almost $500,000.

-Mr. Josephi Arbely, a native ef

Syria, and a gradluate ef the Syrian
protestant College nt Beirut, has started
in New York City a wveokly paper in

tho Arable langtiage for the thousands
o! Ar-abie.speakinlg people new iu the

united States. The titie o! the paper

is the K-ankeb .4merica (or S!ar of Aimen.

ca).

-Ilr. Mellin, a ]?ortuguese Iay mis-

sionarv at Madeira, was arrested and

tried for cxpoundirig the Seriptures and

singing a by mun t a Protestant funcral
in tho Portugliese cemctery oi, Ai Souls'

Day, wben it wvas crowded -,vith Roeman

Clitholies. A clevor lawyer suceeeded
in ebtaining his acquittai on the ground

that the service uns not an net of publie

worship. inasmucli as Mr. Mellin was

net a'i -.±duned pastor. Twvelve ypars'

biinment £rom the islands weuld have

t.een the punishuxent.

J.alesline -Tho number of blind per-

sous in the East is large. There are

mission sehools for them at Beirut,
Damaseu. ana Tyre. Blind Seripture-

he~esave the enfré£ of Moslem homes,
a privilcgo 'which blindness confers.

-Tho P=cbylerian Teprrts that Joru.
salem bas 135 places where liquor is
';oid, ana the license fees, 'wbich last

year amounted te $29,are sent te
Constantinople.

V 32.3GENEnAL MISSIONARY INTE LLIGENCE.

.tndia..--It is Dr. Pentecost who, de-
clares :. " Yen can pick out tho chjîdren
e! the Christian native from those o!
the beathon ,vhilo thoy are playing te.
gethejr in the ramo -village street. The
Christian chuldrcn are botter elothed,
bettor fed, brigltite in face, and cheerier
in manner than thoso et the heathen."

-Ah, the curse of caste 1 A mission-
ary nt Lodiana was preaehing te, a quiet
audience e! 11inilus, -%vhon a fakir came
upon the seeno, and became neisy and
abusive. Standing close te the mis-
sionnry and gcstieulating, by an acci-
don P ho bnppened to toueh the mission-
axy, wvhen ho suddenly stoped, spat
on the ground, and 'With a look e! the
utmost disgust. as if ho had teuched
somo loatbsomo tbing, steoped dewu
andrubbcd bis fingerin thedust. Thon
tuining te tho crowd ho said, 1'Theso
people ont pigs and cews, and thc.,; are
net fit te prcaeb." Thoen hoe walked
awny, mont o! the audience following,

wihexclamations ef horrer at sucli de-
pravity.

-Wbose lica-t is net touceod by the
gtory o! the blind inun wvlo lvalked al
the wsay froin Lhassa, at Int 1000
milles, in the hope that, Dr. Marx coula
reinove tho cataraet and give himi siglit!
Whounlho arrived Nvithin a day or twe
ef Lei, lie beard tbat the ruedical mis-
sienary was dend. Sorrewfully ho
turncd and travcP.ed 'homo again, al
theso thouisaud miles, oer meuntain
passes and plateaux, aferaging 15,000
feet above the son.

-:MNr. Dadabhai Naoroji, ]ntely cleet-
cil te a sent iii parlinnient, is a native
Indian, and unas bain in Bombav, the
son ef a I'Ars0e prient, and was edu.
cated at thre Elpbinstonc Institution,
Inter beconxing it professer of niathe-

atios and naturial pillosophy. IHo
w.mnt te E nglnad inig 1S, anad sincow~os
fer yean prino urinisttr in the native
State o! Banroda.

-Tho Gnecwar of Banroda, now trav-
elling in Eutropc, beüforu. leaving bis oNvn
dominions, gave0 eiders tu bis dewan te
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